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What Doctors Think
JOHNNY. FARRELL

BEATS RECORD,
4

DOUBLE KN0CK0UTMARATH0N RACE

IN FRIENDLY BOUT! GETTING MMw
LIKE BEST BE! E

I 1iiiTr orw nnnrn
.

TO REAL CONTEST!

DEPEND ENTIRELY;

f ON TWO PLAYERS
ti--

GARNERS $5000

MIAMI URACIL Fin.. Mar.
- johnny F.irrell . tho 'bpaui

Irishman" from Mumaroneck
tucked nuaty a CS for his final

round of IS nles and added the
''""" 0 s""""V'Z. wT ve"
torJ,ly wuh ft 2;4 ,or the distance,

Johnny wa follovv,.d cloRely v

rtobhy Crulckshiwsk with 278. Far-- ;
rel) took ilown Ti,M of the blc
prize money, while the Scottish
runner-u- p is J2..r.00 richer today.!
Joe Mi k wood of Albany. la.. also:
!tot into the major money with o

FOROLlPICSi

(By Alan J. Gould. Associated Press
Sports Editor)

NEW YOnii. Mar. 21.- - ..ypi Of

the two southern California speed
klnsa imon whose ahllltv much of
America's Olympic sprint hopes
will bo .erected this year, the
blonde vejg.au. Charley Paddock.
appears to be roundins Into better

... i ,, ,1,., ...iu.k.i..rf
"'nster, i naney uonin.
"nmh. the present intercollesi- -

ntB ehnmninn nli'e.iflv h.ia eiiri'i.e...!- ' "
,

I l"" setbacks on the rie coast
p.rt,,,. h ,9 ,.,,:

A
By Iliinll Boll. AKSociutetl Press

Spurts Writer
SHTtEVKI'ORT, March 21.
(4') If tho chlriiKO White Sox

munaKement knew the answer to
two ouestlons, would have u. . T .. ...air iuea or wnat tne iss base- -
hall season holds Will Chnlmei

of the
Laxative Habit

W'hnt do YOU do when the bowels
net'd a little a si a t a nee ? If you
eleuru) the condiiiop with ftonie
Uxatienmde with CASCAUA, tlure
) tiotlith(f better O.ir the )tinfur the blood.

But if you don't KXOYY the laxa-tiv- r

you have learned to depend on
in of harmless enscara, here' tjouiu
truly valuable advice:

The bark of a tree called caocara
U the nios' marvelous conditioner
mankind h yet found. It ii ulu-
late tlu'0ver ntiuitilar avtion,
but doe NUT weaken. A violent
luxutive form, the laxative II A 1111.
You id win lived more on the mor-
row. With cascura, you don't. !u
jieutle iutluence fan ie on Dome-tim-

itir Uuyj. With less and les
a unv aid. us time uoei on.

1 BOUT

FOR GENE'S TITLE

isseir, shortstop, hit!" ......... "". . itself
American League pitching nm, "me off from lecti.rlnKs, wrmns;'"'

tin ii miitiu uuiiii' in iiunu u mi uii -
.

t Hpoed. .ciun of tho four rnoitiB rutun- -

Jl.oan morsel which bis third place other for three rounds. In the
2T9 won for him. fourth they were enuncd in u swift

Farrell's sensational 63 yester- - exchange of punches when sud-da- y

pared elehl strokes from l.n- - denly. to the surprise of the o

par und was aciiuired by minis, both tumbled on their faces
means of six birdies nnd an caste in thinR. Ilromley was the first
with never a flight over refutation to full, rarnnkls was declared the

Attiroil In "huhv blue nml while
slri(l 1antiPll, so ihn ncrniint

!ln seconds and the furlona in
Tl flat in a recent meet at Stan-- i
ford. O

Pndilock has tallied more points
for rude Sam than any other
AmeVlcan sprinter in his two prcvi-- ;
ous Olympic trips. . The stocky,
veteran's cTimehack will be one of
the most colorful features of the;

can Johnny Most i I come buek to
a point approximating hi former
greatness after a ear out of the
uanie?

If Cispell hits anl Mostll brln
hla fancy outfieldine lack withj
nun, tho team will furntHh
ftplrltPil opponitlon. (iuod plteh-In- e

Is Keemlnsly ' 'assured" thi
AVhite Sox.

Ted Lyons and Alphonse Thom-
as take their places In any com-

piled array of the hest pitchers
In the league, nnd Ted Blanken- -

imlp, who suffered poor season
last year, has shvn an Indicated
return to form lhl -- n. fne- (lmcr:

IUH.l:l:cii)lC. Ar :.. Mar. h 21.
A i:imtl upol by an attack

,i'f lonstlitls, Andrew Payne
youthful ('larcnmre. tf.kla.. dls- -

lance runner, today contested
Arne Soumincns lead in tho l.os
Amteles New York marathon.

'n seconos piuati' the pair In

'"' elapsed lime lollowiiiK y1- -

tiay'n run fnnn Winslow t

Hnlhmok. n ml today tluy iiKin hetl
1:k'm on the r.al to Navajo, Mi

miles f r o m llollaook. 'I'ht
"hoofoiV will have rovcrcil t4
niii'li. apiiroxiinatfly, when they
reiu-- Navajo,

Tayne took eiKht it com
plete yivterday'H hike, the neven-- i

teenth shK-- the run
ej;an, mid finished well down the

lie dropped from first into
second place, Suuiuliit-n- . Detrnit
runner havinc a total elapsed
time of ;.l.Wo and I'ayne's

- , ltlka Xeucnstle I'll Hon
yesterday's lap with a time of
5:1 2 flat for lite :t4 miles.

Alan I'un h r finished yester- -

day's lap In ti:37:O0 with elapsed
time of Htf:li:t:15.

FLY

.D.C.

SAN FKANCISCt" March 21
iAV The Kxaminer nays Mayor
James lioiph or Wan rrnnciseo
has eccepted un offer to fly to
WishinKtoii next week for an np- -

pearance before a, gongresslonal
committee In charge of a bill to
permit building a bridge across
San Francisco bay.

Martin Jensen. second prize
winner in the Hawaiian flight
races last summer, was named as

' the pilot. The flight Ik expecteo
jto require only WO hours. Official
business rentihes the presence of
Mayor llolph here until the day
before the hearing opens. '

Olympic campafun. Charles haslcintlon not to permit tho Htartint:.

figures. Farrell found tho tiny w

Scoi, mntehlnc him shot for shot
the outwnrd nine, of the after-- ,

Jhnnv' inwar.l 33 three
strokes brer than tho best Orulek- -'

hank couT.I manage. Farrell's 63
niKO established a new course rec-.i- t
ord for the layout

:

Pdnn rf flAfiMM j

UUVH

of Basketball Win
Results in Arrests

rillUVDnLPinA. March 21
(JPi Kifieen 1 'n I veiHl t v of

. ,

ivuum iiiiuvihiiiiiiuiii-h- ,

RESULTS FATALLY

I.OS ANOKl.lCS, Mar. 21. (A'l
Whnl HiH'mMl In have htvii H il.iuhl'
knockout In a friendly boxinis bout
oriween iwu siuoenis in me urn- -

iti..t.....i',iifn
e,t to (m.edv last nlabl when It

Was found that one of the boxers
was tlead.

The dead boxer was Micheal Oar- -

JINOphl
more. Ills opponent. I'hilittflliom- - '

ley, 19. of l.os Anueles. was un- -

conscious for un hour and 4."i mln- -

die furious cxt'linnse of blows.
paM un,i furausl- - the JLoxors,

both w elterwelKhts, pound each

inner. Then attendants begun to
tt-- tn th.... i',..-...- biu
dead. !

.Irui i,l.... ... I... i.,i...!
geon Sebastian disclosed that

ilSJ dead boxer had once suffered
basal fracture of the skull, llisl

death was caused by a cerebral
hemnrrhai;e. cordinK to'Ur. Se -

basiian. '

I;

TOUR STARTS APRIL I
RAN K1IANCISCO. March 2 1 .

hers to represent the city and
county on the ltedwood Umpire
caravan through California, Ore- -

gon, Washing"!! and llritish Co- -
lunibin.

The caravan will start from
!,... ....II I . L'lli.nsi'l .. Milo
h . Kent selected the gommlttee
and may go himself. It is ex -

pecteil lOO automobiles will make
'up the caravan, which will bo a
t Rood will lour. '

yon

' " "i tne irucK inns as much as i;aoe.cinir or inn itnncocas siaoie ai
Connally may he expected to turn! Umh.R ()ops in uaHebl,n. There your cominp race meetinif. untlliIn some victories, nnd the veteran W0B ft b,K t.heer for .vPaDoke" further action of this commls-- 1

irrban can stem the tidejfrom hfi i,ench enthilrtinsts wilh:Kion."on occasion. Charley, narnabe. a(th(1 aC(.,.m on tho iiHt syllable. Interest is now directed as to
nouthpaw who fulled to win n

HVery timet tin veteran trotted on whether the New York and Ken-- i

Jud:e Jacob Kantler of Portland
MIAMI I1KACH, Fla., Mar. 21. ' has filed with the secretary of state

Tex Hlekurd said here today! hla statement' as a candidate for
there would bo only one heavy-- ; the republican nomlnatlor?for

boxing championship match' cult court Judge of department one,
this year, and he will stage It. His iMultnnmah county. Judge

followed (a confer-- ! ler wns appointed to the Judgeship

Bame for the w hite soX last year,
may "ttUJ lo w" ' 11 "-- -

cruir.
Koy "Wilson from:

t 4

has shown promise, and Willie
(ondell, coming from Independent
baxebnll nt Tlsn; Okla., without
minor leaKue experience, may

lho president of the senior class. iW l he Hoard or Supervisors or
were arrested early today after, San Franeio today announced
celebration of Penn's , defeat of ' nppnrlmment of five of its mem -

Jump from tho lots to the mnjorsiment
ence with (iene unney. the chum -

plon. nnd he added
"Other promoters who want Tun-ney-

services might Just as. well
think up something else to want."

The fight will be in July against
y,n opponent to he selected nnd nt
a place not yet determined," ho
said.

N K V YORK, Mar. 21 . )

The New York state nthletic com-

ajWayH hoen a bis favorite abroad.
tiia Htvp nml nnrsnrmHlV f. nm.nl tn." '

. J :

tht, Olympic truck at Colombes four
years uko.

Tho Tunnev Rickard combination
. . - . .

I.lack Dempsey out of the picture
this year.

Then attain, the promoter may
be trying out a little "silent treat- -

in the hopes that the ex- -

champion will rdian.e his mind and
staKo another comeback.

No one knows better than Rick
ard how much it will annoy Demp--

Hey to reuu about heavyweight
Plana in Vhich he isn't included"
for 1928. The call of the ring Is
difficult to resist, especially If it
happens to echo to a
dollar tunet

When it'B in a fellow's blood is
he going to quit?" remarked

Ty Cobb as he donned his
uniform for. another season with
the Athletics.

Fighting is in Dempsey's blood
and always has been. At 32 he
is still young enough to be in the
thick of the fray. Corbett,Fitz-slmmon- s

and Jeffries were nearer
to 40 when they quit.

; Cobb's return to the gnme this
spring is also due in large meas-
ure, ho admits, to affection for the
veteritll pilot of the Athletic- s-
Connie Mack.

"Kemember that day last winter
n Philadelphia when I had a talk

wlth (jom,ie Mack about playing?"
pnim recalled in a recent Inter- -

view. "Well, I decided then and
there I was through, but my heart
was in the game. I felt 1 was get-tin- ;

old. It was hard to feel that
way, hard to know that I was
through. remember now stand- -

ing in that room after it was all
ended. Suddenly the pnone rang
and I said, 'If that's Connie Mack,
tell him I'll play for nothing.' " -

This alliance of Cobb and Mack
is a big contrast to the days of old
when Ty. ns Detroit's tjig star, was
continually a thorn in the side of
the Athletics, a fiery figure who
needed police protection occasion-

ally when he ame to Philadelphia.
"In those days we played Cobb

rather than the Tigers," Mack once
declared.

t.
St. Helens New hich school ail- -

( dHorhim nenr completion

&m'6ke

without a stop along the route.
Al 'Williamson, who pitched for

Shreveport In the Texas LeaKue,
seems lo have nn excellent chance
to Kticlf with Phleniro.

ManaBer Hay S c h a I k. who!
caught onlv 16 panics last year,
will he more active in tne ap-- 1

proachlng season. Some of the!
outchinir will be .lone bv Morris
Uerg-- who plnyed the infield until
lie suddenly found a hat lie was a
cutcher. Rerg still has something
to learn about backstopplng, but
as lu can study the problem In
several languages acquired at
I'rinceton, the outlook is bright.

Johnny Clancy has returned to
first base and Willie Kamm will
again piny third. Changes have
Veen made in tho middle of the
infield. clssell, who has been
assigned to short, brought a great
tocord with '. htm fronr Portland,
nnd his early exhibits or his wares
nnve impressed .Manager e,uuu,
pdn Coach Hhickburn. lie has
shown., that he can field
throw. liill Hunneflelrt has been

' moved from short to second and
will he the regular custodian of
the bag.

The club will retain six out-
fielders. The hard-hittin- g nib
Falk will ngnln piny left. The
comeback of Johnny Mostll leaves
center In doubt, but 0 Mostll wilt
play there If he galnsa his old

oform, with Alex Metzler holding
BWay over rlht. If Mostll does
not play regularly Metzler will

play center, while fiill Barrett
takes rare of right.

Pics Looking nt Ponies
NEW YORK. March 2 1

Luke .A. Cassidy, former general
manager of the Miami (Fla.) and
Laurel IMd.) race tracks andoa
prominent turf figure for many
years, died after suffering a heart
nftnnif whfle watching the mni- -

fhliredi work nt Pelmnnt Park

OF TEAPOT DOME!

NEW YORK, Mnrrh II. IP)

The delmrrinB of Harry F. Sin- -
:(flv

clalr's horses from Mainland
K" "" "r l"!1' Y..

.,.. ::.", i'il&cine commlBsionrtaken because'
of the Teapot Dome nJ' ii 'V
'he first Instance In mar,y yenr

' " ""'.prohibited from raring his stock.
It Is one of the few times. If

inny, that an outstanding operator1
ion the (thoroughbred tracks of!
Amenta has been the subjeu of
such action for reasons outside

Hnim nw in .Maiyiumi i nmu-o- ,

Howio. Havre do (iruie und

.iontra ,
vn-- or tne widespreadi

adverse rrlticim that has on
jsuHed from pondins courtpro

eedings udlOthe InVCStlgatlWl Of ;

the Tnited states senate commit- -

tee regarding the action of Mr.

Harry F. Mnciair. me commission
deems It udvls;ible for your nsso- -'

of any horse ownetl by, or lo be-

nm ..nH..r tho nnm. nf Mr Kln.i
7 . t . . "

uickv mclnB bodies will take of- -

'flclnl counlzance of the procedure,
rxt v. i.ifvlnnl fnntmlyvlnn,,,ninciair ma i mums one in ui ; nj
blKRest Btables in the cornitry.
with nn Investment of more than
12 000.000 in his horses nnd ;

breed I nn farm at Jobstown, N; J.
He has more tfean 60 horses In

1U of which are two- -
iramimy

BERLANGER WINS

FROM JOE LI

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 21. (Pt
Joe Lohmun. TolWlo, Ohio, heavy-
weight, proved hiinself a good
shock absorber Inst night In hie

match with Charley Bet
lans;er, Canadian
champion, here last night. In spite
of the punishment absorbed, Loh-ma- n

thrilled the crowd In the tenth
round whcn,he bombarded Beranl-ge- r

with an avalanche of haymak-
ers that railed off Ilerlanger's
ribs nnd head, but lacked the poy
or to overturn him. Hobby Lamur
took the four-roun- d curtain-raise- r

from Jimmy Wilde, Winnipeg, In in
close decision. Teddy Fox, Salem
featherweight, sidded another
knockout to his impressive string
In the first round of his scheduled
four-roun- d go with Jimmy War-fiel-

negro boxer of Seattle. Tho
special for heavyweights

proved the highlight of the card
with Jack James winning n vicious-
ly contested fray with Young Peter
Jackson. Every round saw crip-
pling punchesyto the jaw nnd heart.
Don Mack took the d semi-
final from George 'llval.

was given the decision.

BOSTON, JUBILANT,

SMEARS

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
21. (VP Their yesterday's vic-

tory over the New York Yankees
wns not half the .cause for Joy to
the Boston Braves today that the
news was thnt Iester Bell, Car-
dinal third baseman, ewould wear
a. new uniform this season. There
was so much pep in the Braves
when they learned of the High-I'.e- ll

deal that they looked like
the champions 1 n s t e a d of the
Yanks.

The combination of llornsby
and Bell, It was predicted, would
go a long way toward helping
the Boston lads clinch the pen-
nant. Bell did his best work
white under the management of
the peerless rajah.

CfflJI D'ALEHE TEAM

TO GO 10 CHICAGO

COKCR D'ALENE, Ida.. Mar.'si.
tri me tocur a Aine niKn Bcnnni
basketball team which won the'
title or interscnniastic champion or
Idaho, will participate In the y

of Chicago national basket-bal- l
tournament. It was made

known today. ,

The chamber of commerce has
started a movement to raise $1500
to defray expenses at the meet,
which runs from April 3 to 7,

Fights Last Night
(By th eAtsoeiated Press) nvi.il' ti t.i.v. r t.kii

Graw of Detroit and Geornte Diiy
of New Havon, drew (10).

.1X1)! A X A TO MS. Tommy Crow-p-

of I'lttBhiirK and Jack Duffy of
Toledo, drew (101.

l)8 AXC.Kt.K3. Joe Anderson
of Kenliirky defeated I'hil Krug of
.Newark, X. J. (10). Walcolt l.an(C-for-

of Chicago won nn foul from
Bert Cotlma ot WhIUIer, Cay

iso, the very next time tou fvwt

tiu:uirii. tKe onty a caiiuy eaicarrt.
I V !.Kh: !si! to the taste, sweet ami
acceptable to any stomach, and just
us eflicient at the powerful purges
that fairly paralyze the peristaltic
walls of one's intestines. The only
habit you'll get fronO esAcaret it
the one of ?oiii weeks and mouths
without AN" Y help of the kind. And
when you do invoke their aid agaiu.
the same small dose sumcei. Any
iioctor can ten vou aoout vairtua;
and any druggist, has the I'tSd)
ca sea rets.

! misHlotook a hand tn the heavy-- I

weight situation today by asking
Oene Tunney to reply formally to
the' challenges on ftleiere for a
title match In behalf or Jack Shur- -'

key, Tom Heeney nnd Johnny
Itlsko.

Tunney was Informed the cus
tomary six months period of grace
expires March 22.

Judge KjuzIct l'tles, .

SALKM, Ore., Mar. 21. -- ()

by Governor Patterson to succeed
junge uossmnn wnen ine latter
was elevated to the supreme bench.

New Cave Discovered
BERLIN, Mar. 21. (A5) Several

new large stalactite caverns con
taining lakes, water all? and hun-
dreds of wonderful stalactites and
HtluRinltes have been accidentally
discovered near the flying ground
at Plnuen. CJermany. '

99

f 'Measure

have the rightyou

Princeton for the Kastern
n a h k o t b a I 1 League

championship.
Firemen drenched the

with water. Several stu-

dents battled police reserves, tied
up traffic and started a bonfire.
Milk bottles we&e hurled nnd one
policeman was cut by flying glass,

John McDowell, student nrwl- -

dent, was arrested and released
to await hearing. 0

If
fo

0

6 1H, . J. Kti.IJ. T.tun

idea. Enjoyment, in

smoking is the thing
that counts and you
get it full measure inGAROTTE'S?".' JA

o

t Demand

MS
o

O 9

Came
i ij i. AefIrin ns nn pfTrrtivp antidote for Til walk a milefor a Camel

Bui it's just as important to know that there ts only one

Pennine Bayer Aspirin, The name Bayer is on every tablet, ami

on the box. H it ys Bayer, it's geauine ; ami .f it doesnt. . is
Aspirin. So are coldsdispelled by tfayerI arcai ea(il tit c them; fven neuralgia, neuritis, and

d. Get Bayer- -at any drugstore-w- ithiYproven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;

it does NOT affect the heart


